Quiz

Some ideas:

- If you pass a quiz (or get a certain score), you get added to a group
- If you fail a quiz (or get a certain score), you get added to a group
- Permit non-registered users to take a quiz (with non-verified username/email, like comments)
- bug Tiki9: time limit doesn't countdown
- bug Tiki9: can't assign object perms
- Question Type: optional + file type is less useful than adding optional + text field (so people can comment)
- Import questions from text is interesting, but there is no way to indicate number of points for question and each answer
- There should be an option to see your score and the right answers

Open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Submitted by</th>
<th>Importance</th>
<th>Easy to solve?</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Volunteered to solve</th>
<th>LastModif</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td>Countdown for quizzes</td>
<td>SebD</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10 easy</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>• Usability</td>
<td></td>
<td>2014-04-28</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td>Deleting a question under a certain quiz results in an error</td>
<td>shtepawski</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>• Error</td>
<td></td>
<td>2010-03-02</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★★★★</td>
<td>Miniquiz doesn't show answer choice</td>
<td>twinsenw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>• Usability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2011-03-15</td>
<td>1 marclaporte-01 May 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Pending

### Rating | Subject | Submitted by | Importance | Easy to solve? | Priority | Category | Volunteered to solve | LastModif | Comments
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
5 | Quiz with more than one correct answer per question. | flango | 5 | 0 | Feature request | 2008-02-03 | 0

### Rating | Subject | Submitted by | Importance | Easy to solve? | Priority | Category | Volunteered to solve | LastModif | Comments
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
5 | Quiz | fivos | 1 low | 0 | • Support request | b20 | 2009-04-28 | 0

### Rating | Subject | Submitted by | Importance | Easy to solve? | Priority | Category | Volunteered to solve | LastModif | Comments
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
5 | Quiz results doesn't work | o_kraut | 9 high | 0 | • Error | 2012-05-01 | 0

### Rating | Subject | Submitted by | Importance | Easy to solve? | Priority | Category | Volunteered to solve | LastModif | Comments
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
5 | Quiz to show immediate feedback and correct answers | twinsenw | 0 | • Usability | Feature request | Support request | 2011-03-15 | 0

May 12
## Quizzes Setting

- **Subject**: Quizzes Setting
- **Submitted by**: dthacker
- **Importance**: 5
- **Easy to solve?**: 0
- **Category**: Usability
- **Volunteered to solve**: 0
- **LastModif**: 2006-09-28
- **Comments**: “Shuffle Questions does not work”

## PluginMiniQuiz doesn't show the strings from the non-right options in 15.x or any option in 12.x

- **Subject**: PluginMiniQuiz doesn't show the strings from the non-right options in 15.x or any option in 12.x
- **Submitted by**: Xavier de Pedro
- **Importance**: 5
- **Easy to solve?**: 5
- **Priority**: 25
- **Category**: Regression
- **Volunteered to solve**: 0
- **LastModif**: 2016-04-06
- **Comments**: Users can only list/take quiz if they have permission to view the stats

## Users can only list/take quiz if they have permission to view the stats

- **Subject**: Users can only list/take quiz if they have permission to view the stats
- **Submitted by**: Mario Brackeva
- **Importance**: 7
- **Easy to solve?**: 0
- **Category**: Usability
- **Volunteered to solve**: Mario Brackeva
- **LastModif**: 2009-03-10
- **Comments**: Users can only list/take quiz if they have permission to view the stats